Chapel Schedule - Fall 2015

This is How We Know

“This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us. And we ought to lay down our lives for our brothers and sisters.” 1 John 3:16 NIV

August
27 President Chip Pollard (1 John 1:1-10)

September
1 Rod Reed (1 John 2:1-14)
3 Joe Butler
8 Spiritual Emphasis Week: Skye Jethani (Staley Guest)
9 Spiritual Emphasis Week: Skye Jethani (Staley Guest), 10 a.m.
10 Spiritual Emphasis Week: Skye Jethani (Staley Guest)
15 Rod Reed (1 John 2:15-17), Communion
17 Andrea Marroquin and Gladys Guitz
22 Split Service: Freshmen, President Chip Pollard (BPAC)
Sophomores through Seniors, Tracy Balzer (Cathedral)
24 Giving Voice: Festival of Writing & the Arts, Andrea Dilley and Andrew Belle
29 Ted Song (1 John 3:1-10)

October
1 Vence Smith
2 Homecoming: Craig Congdon, 10 a.m.
6 CHR Relationships Week: Tim Muehlhoff
8 CHR Relationships Week: Tim Muehlhoff
13 Cary Balzer (1 John 3:11-24), Communion
15 Frederica Mathewes-Green (Staley Guest)
(20) (No chapel – Fall Break)
22 Rod Reed (1 John 4:1-6)
27 Francis Umesiri (1 John 4:7-18)
29 Olive Aneno

November
3 World Awareness Week: David Schroeder
5 World Awareness Week: David Schroeder
10 Aminta Arrington (1 John 5:1-12)
12 Community Worship, Communion
17 Rod Reed (1 John 5:13-21)
19 The Traveling Team
24 Thanksgiving Praise
(26) (No chapel – Thanksgiving Break)

December
1 Convocation: Siloam Springs Second Graders
3 Advent Celebration
8 President Chip Pollard, Christmas Communion

Chapel information: www.jbu.edu/faith/chapel/
This semester’s speakers: www.jbu.edu/faith/chapel/speakers/2015_fall/
Additional chapel credit opportunities: www.jbu.edu/faith/chapel/additional/

Chapel is at 10:30 a.m. in the Cathedral of the Ozarks unless otherwise noted.